REAL HOPE TEAMS
Real Hope Kids (birth – 5th grade)
This team creates an environment where children consistently encounter the love of Jesus. They
intentionally invest in the lives of our kids through worship, videos, skits, small groups, greeting,
games, and more. (Adolphus location)

Kids Check-In
This team welcomes families as they arrive at our Real Hope Kids areas and facilitates the checkin process that ensures children are safe and secure. (Adolphus location)

Real Hope Students (6th – 12th grade)
This team builds up the students of Real Hope through worship experiences, community groups,
and impactful events! (Adolphus location)

Next Gen Special Needs
This team serves kids with special needs, providing one-on-one care, ministry, and spiritual
development. (Adolphus location)

Next Gen Supply Prep
This team supports the Next Gen ministry by making sure all the supply prep for curriculum,
classrooms, and small groups is completed on time. (Any location)

Hospitality Team
This team provides a welcoming experience by making sure our guests enjoy a hot cup of coffee
and a warm welcome. (Adolphus location)

Sunday Hosts
This friendly team loves to make people feel at home. They make sure all our guests get to the
right places throughout the church, so that they are comfortable and ready to hear a life-giving
message. (Any location)

Info Center Team
This team connects guests to the Real Hope family, providing resources and information on all our
current events, ministry opportunities, and services. (Any location)

Parking Team
This fun team is truly the first impression of Real Hope! If you enjoy being outdoors (and telling
people where to go!) this is the team for you. (Any location)

Communion Team
This team prepares the elements and the environment for Communion, and administers
Communion during the services. (Any location)

More teams on the next page. . .

Info Guide Team
This team assembles and recycles the connection cards, offering envelopes, and message notes
each week. These critical materials allow guests to easily connect with us. (Any location)

A-Team (Administration)
This team utilizes their gifts of organization to support the staff and Team Leaders as they
incorporate new Team members into serving. (Any location)

Setup Team
This team creates our worship environment each week by setting up our equipment before the
service and taking it down afterwards. (Any location)

Technical Production
Bring your creativity and tech savvy to this team by delivering the Word and worship through
camera, lighting, audio engineering, and other visual elements. (Any location)

Worship Team
Through vocals or instruments this dynamic team prepares the way for Real Hope to encounter
the presence of the living God during our services. (Any location)

Outreach
This team focuses on bringing the gospel and God’s love to people with spiritual and physical
needs both in our community and around the world. (Any location)

Events Team
This team creatively plans and hosts church-wide special events, serving with excellence and
loving people! (Any location)

Newcomers Dinner
As the hosts of our Newcomers Dinner, this team will arrange the location and food for all our
Newcomers Dinners. This team will greet guests when they arrive, make sure all the food is
prepped and service is taken care of, as well as provide general assistance throughout the event.
(Any location)

Community Group Leader
This team leads and hosts our Community Groups that meet around our area each week. We
believe that real spiritual growth takes place in the context of friendships, and our Community
Group Leaders get a front row seat for that life change! (Any location)

